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The Listing Department The Vice President 
BSE Limited, National Stock Exchange of India Limited, 

Pheroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Exchange Plaza 

Dalal Street, Fort, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East) 

Mumbai - 400 001 Mumbai - 400 051 

Symbol: 532216 Symbol: HBSL 
|     
  

Sub: - Newspaper Publication 

(Un-Audited Financial Results for the first quarter ended 30 June, 2020) 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

Please find attached copy of Newspaper Publication of the Extract of Un-Audited Financial Results 
(Standalone & Consolidated) for the first quarter ended 30% June, 2020 duly published by the Company 
in Business Standard (English & Hindi Edition) on Friday, 11% September, 2020 pursuant to Regulation 
47 read with Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015. 

Copy of the said publication is also available on the website of the Company, 

www. hbstockholdings.com 

You are requested to take the above information on record and oblige. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For HB Stockholdings Limited 

eu 
RUPESH KUMAR 
(Company Secretary & Compliance Officer) 

Encl: As above
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Lith Sepfembev 2020, 

j . ~FIRESTAR INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
{formerly known as FIRESTAR INTERNATIONAL PRIVATE LIMITED and further 

formerly known as FIRESTONE INTERNATIONAL PVT. LTD) DEFENDENT 
To: 
Tha Defendant, FIRESTAR INTERNATIONAL LIMITED (formerly known as FIRESTAR 

JINTERNATIONAL PRIVATE LIMITED and further formerly known as FIRESTONE 
INTERNATIONAL PVT. LTD)of 2001 & 2002, 20th Floor, Peninsula Business Park, Tower 8, 
Ganpatrao Kadam Marg, Lower Parel, Mumba, Maharashtra 400013, india. 
TAKE NOTICE that an Originating Summons has been Issued on 2 January 2020 (the “Originating 
Summons") by the Plaintiff, PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK, whose princlpal place of business In Hong 
Kong Is 1003, 10th Floor, Li Po Chun Chambers, 189 Des Voeux Road, Central, Hong Kong, agalnst 
the Defendant, FIRESTAR INTERNATIONAL LIMITED (formerly known as FIRESTAR 
INTERNATIONAL PRIVATE LIMITED and further formerly known as FIRESTONE 
INTERNATIONAL PVT. LTD) for, inter alia, an order that the 16,994,293 ordinary shares of a Hong 
Kong limited tlability company, Firestar Holdings Limited (Company no. 1388897), which were 
charged under the Charging Order Absolute made in High Court Action No. 872 of 2018 on 31 
January 2019 be sold, 
ALSO TAKE NOTICE that an Order was made by Master Hui on 24 January 2020 (the “Order’) that 
service of the sealed copy of the Originating Summons and the Concurrent Originating Summons to 
the Defendant be substituted by: - 
1. Service to Mesars. Tanner De Witt, Solicitors at 17th floor, Lippo Centre Tower 1, Lippo Centra, 
Admiralty, Hong Kong; 
2. advertising a notice af proceedings once at The Standard and the South China Morning Post in 
Hong Kong; and : 
3. advertising a notice of proceedings once at Business Line and the Financlal Express, two leading 
newspapersin India. 
If the Defendant intends to contest the case, it must file its acknowledgment of servite to the High 
Court Registry at High Court Building, 38 Queens way, Hong Kong within 14 days from the date 

‘na NED 

Summons (or Concurrent Originating Summons) as orders against the Defendant without further 
notice. I 
Dated the 11th September day of 2020. 

Name: ONC Lawyers {Solicitors for the Plaintiff) 
Address:19thFloor, Three Exchange Square, 8 Connaught Place, Central, Hong Kong 

Ref.: 18034 1/GCDRIC/358/LN/EW/HK   hereof, failing which, the Plaintiff will apply for the reliefs which are specified in the Originating |.   

aa sree uum mere Gi ei 

    

  

"(before exceptional andior extraordinary tama) |. (1.46) 
  

=| Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 

(after exceptional and/or extraordinary items) (1.48) 
  

or
 

Total Comprehensive Income for the perlod/year 

(comprising net profit after tax and other 
comprehensive income after tax) 
Pald up Equity Share Capital 

4,640.20 
300.02 

(1,143.82) 
300.02 

(8,240.49) 
300.02 

  

a 

  

~ Other Equity 3,138.49 
  

o Earnings Per Equity Share (before and after 

extraordinary Items) (of Rs. 10/- each) 

(not annualised) : 

Basic & Diluted (Re.) 
  

(aoa! (0.12). 002] 047             

NOTES:- 

1) The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at 
thelr respective meetings held on 10 September 2020, The Statutory Auditor have carried out a 
limited review on the above financial results for the quarter anded 30 June 2020. 

2) The Company is primarily engaged in the business of investing and financing and accordingly there 
are no separate reportable segmentas perindAS - 108 "Operating Segment”. 

3). In respect of financial results, the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2020 is the batancing figure 
between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited year-to- 

date figures upto the third quarter ofthe respective financial year which was subject to limited review. 

4) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Audited Financial Results filed with the Stock 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015. The ful format of the Audited Financial Results are available on the websites of 
Stock Exchanges at www.cse-india.com and on the Company's website at www. himadricredit.in. 

On behalf of the Board of Directors 
Sd 

ANURAG CHOUDHARY 
Director 

(DIN: 00173934) 

Place : Kolkata . 
Dated : 10 September 2020   
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CIN: L65929HR1985PLC033936 

Registered Office: Plot No.31, Echelon institutional Area, Sector 32, Gurugram-122 001, Haryana 
Phone: +91-124-4675500, Fax: +91-124-4370985 

E-mail: corporate@hbstockholdings.com, Website: www.hbstockholdings.com 

STATEMENT OF UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS (STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED) 

FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30/06/2020 
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www.hbstockhoidings.com 

of Directors atits meeting held on the same date. 

(Rs. In Lakhs) 
LS. Particulars Standalone Consolidated 

_[No. Quarter | Corresponding] ) Year Quarter | Corresponding} ' Year 

ended 3 months ended ended 3 months ended 

ended in the ended in the 
previous year previous year 

30/06/2020] 30/06/2019 | 31/03/2020 | 30/06/2020 | 30/06/2019 | 34/03/2020|| | 
Un-Audited| Un-Audited Audited | Un-Audited | _Un-Audited Audited || 

|| 4. | Total income from Operations (net) 415.42 §9.24 214.69 415.42 59.24 214.69 |} 

| 2. | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 379.09 (76.19) (729.35) 377.96 {77.33} | (734.27) 
4 {before Tax, Exceptional items) r , - 

|| 3. | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 379.09 (76.19}| (729,35) 377.98 (77.33) | (734.27) |} 
| {after Exceptional items) i , [| 

|| 4. | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 379.09 (76.75) (729.91) 377.96 (77.89) | (734.83) 
{after Exceptional items} 

{| 5. | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 378.34 (76.75) (733.67)| 377.21 (77.89) | (738.59) |} 
[Comprising Profit (Loss) for the period (after tax) E 

: and other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] , LD 

|| 6. | Equity Share Capital LEME 713.77 713.77 713.77 T1397 113.77 | 

||| 7: | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as NA NA| 2353.12 NA NA| 2256.73 
| shown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) 

||| 8. | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) 
| (for continuing and discontinued operations) 

Basic: §.34 (6.80) (10.23) 5.30 (1.09) (10.30) LH 
i Diluted: 5.34 (6.80) (10,23) 5,30 (1.09)'| (40.30) |] 

| Notes: 

| (i) The.above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange(s) under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results is available on the website of BSE 
Limited (BSE), www.bselndia.com, National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE), www.nselndlacom, and Company's website, 

(li) The aforesaid results were placed before and reviewed by the Audit Committee at Its meeting held on 10th September, 2020 and approved by the Board y 
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THeTTeHeae Sear Oe aT 
a, Rate garter afer Praferttan crate & ches srerar SrA: 
  

  

  
  

Rate gates area 24 feetax, 2020 HAIR Fl Gas 9 aS 

Rate gat Part 23 fAaaX, 2020 FEAR chy BTA 5.00 Tot TH 
Rare ¢-afet Afegetl Hf Sal Ward ERT Aaa B Uva fsdaer we Fear oT | 
pea IS ae Tae of garage wa A ATE Se Sl agafe Aah 

{ 

@. Uae H Ada } aioe 17 Riciax, 2020 e—aii fate) & sree 
out at gfeadl see don 3 sae feed & aera F eh | Rae g-aiey 
worrelt at WH ten S Bee GUE VIG sie don Fart AA a 
Uae, my ged @ a) Rete Fale gre aoa ate Aet Star 2, Fon H thes 
on after or stair et A wert att | ge eafey rear a weit ST TT 
aie / eres sin aPteRrae sid & etree 4 aot 2, ae alias 
at dusa / thera Rate fares ah Gen aT HK GT Hare AT | 

a. fit weedi 4 dom O ued fete Zafer gi aca ae ster 2, a ft 
goagitrn wid dom Aan ot aod &, ofa x S de eA S soar sal SFT 
gaa teiiew: 
fr weet 3 aa ae orem Sher delta Tel fa, a aot Sth (D.P) B ere ae 
Sta a ule er saagia STs B ch cella we wed 81 ale gel fpfsrya 
wo 4 2, at wari & aeerg (RTA) aif Link Intime India Private Limited, 
https:/linkintime.co.in/, $—Fet delhi@linkintime.co.in & ere deiteadl ex act s, ale 
wa gay, afte ard, dee goats Ser we aT ae AS | 
Rate gale GY ys wet / qe: FAQ aR WW OM ae we sik 
geerare g-adifey Agere’ Instavote-Linkintime.co.in Ge Gaeret F1 sera 
enotices@linkintime.co.in 3% $—4et Hal A 02249186000 UK Hier HY | 

fir waeat ot afte one ten G St aie art oA & fare San VS aed / ek 
Tafa Geral Gl svazreHan etal & a ¥ Het enotices@linkintime.co.in we wae 
GR Wee 8 A 02249186178 WE Hicl HE UH S| 
qm eile: 

fea a ont wer var 8 fee aihie om dom G sez S afSfrza at emer 91 ahx 
pert eee Tecra eave. Sh eS Tae 
<PSIRER , 18 FAaax, 2020 F War, 24 Rciax, 2020 (I (4 }} 
aa de vet 
war: ag fieeit aur a aera feafties 3 fay 
feaie: 10 Ridae, 2020 fever qu Rie (Freer)   
  

(#8)   wie aieet fers: 10.09.2020 

ae Sa aha AS MT Si AH m 

qerda Pert eoferd Piferont at type A ae S wed eer erates A cafes & fore Pris 
1100 @H — 1400 ae Viet ohh aie Fas ae Serpe AeA ag Hh fay REN silo F anfrant @ 

aan fade & us Parana ar array ¢ wack & | 
ora fee Gy aren ato yee alae yea S alftte at aie faftermR art &. 50,000 /— # ora # anette 
wien oer ent Auika aed yer SB wa we ae Seat orehh | 
ara fiftaar at “raf adcrea ai-sreiea Sm fe.” & vet F sneha six ager 4 aa feais FE 
werd feaece fat er a 25% erst UPafsa) oar Heth ehh site fear er at sie wifey Sep are few: 
B15 feat } siex Fras wen enh! geew Parent srt ort seHSt aie feet Fo Ww oly ent 
Raa fat & Paet a wat a yr aél ot Bo es gw Hea & Sper A amen ey, OT SUA TT 2 
@ orn 
feat at act & agers we wea arent sera seller F ver A “feet wera” amet fat wT 
wae, seca, TEA, eeive onfe @ dda wt aa After /se wt ae ay TI 

tea & fay dofea & tae 4 fox wet or wrt arr es er 8 SE aa / TRA oA TT oF 
wa /fiaeh gern, dafet ee at ser wR ae alg el, & fay da at erent adi Shi 

abet Miser a at waa’ a deierer HS fay aK Prva a ary aly wire /yorell wr feet fae 
Ried ated Ba ats wea wh cal aie cary eq coher onfe a fore 2a Yow wae aE s 

wire after et far ag aren fay fafsar at eter ot aredhpr creer feat ar waht / gerd / PRR 
We Sern & feat A fee et er Sender Gey or sere Vr 

da wet werent sie sr 4 ach on WS) dates we Sm H Sera HIE arg TR TMI 1 sege UneeT ort 
wr eT Apaiad ax all da wwied wafer ot feta /ew & wae Fay we ae tor a ely gee 

won & fay atert surat Bole } dae 4 feat amt, sw, ae, euler pe a SA TT ae 
frre ae eh] Sierell) /drrwaiel) /smmMial) er agers Ufa far oer & fe fae & aay 
fist & dea a oot S age wet Gor wleattas arma afer wt ats fay ges aa / GMA A? 

arte Wafka Sedan Pfreare ar fast at ovT reife, atseret of sey fora 8 ate graera ona 
at ongafel 4 a7 aor St | 
Sem does ox fait Gaon vit dar ST TaN H set S, a foxy ferete sel 21 

ater (il) /saacaial) /aarmd@h) er ga gaa ot ata & dhe feat & sie ookrad aor UR wi 
afta yl qrard a ome Quasi S get a & fey aeordh afr & fran 6), 8G) afk oft) B 7 
Weer o unt 8, war vamp oecher coved fet a eraf oe feet at ore) ate feat qa F at 

WSR a & vane A alg fete sel 8 ct TH sroen 4 sitet Gara a ars eh sie SS Higa whe 
sea warns eh] ae aver / deel / ome fast HH A S ys Ht sera UR ot aTAR a et 
ward &| erent, deh sere # ser WAT OK sey GA H arTER ary waa at eA aT site ar fre 7 
age wp ea aie yar are et | ¥ 

afte fia & fay de S stad wren orotera A onftreper anftrenre a sigger ere eral, Wa) 4. 9412241 

mittee attend, Rroferr Adee 
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CIN: L65929HR1985PLC033936 ED) 51 / Wael / 
teh. arate: wife 4. 31, acid gReequma yar, Wrex-32, YouTA-122001, ear atrepaten) 4.41, / cast 

art. +91-124-4675500, tea : +91-124-4370985 f Sa FH: , ‘ 

et | ings. 3 , ings. eri (asad, Wa oF 3 corporate@hbstockholdings Com yaa peel bsies iene com . f pe a a 

ROVE ORGIES RC COC ORCC UMC COME CRUG Cc mci R ab SD) aBIRTTA, 2013 Al NRT 230 4 2 

a ean ean 
|» fra gered Reiger ee SE Se ee As T e 
|a frat | ad at a ag ferret a af 4 ag a Pca 

Wart 4 Ware ata Ie wm. pee WI-134, | 
| 30/06/2020] 30/06/2019 | 34/03/2020 | 30/06/2020 | 30/06/2019 __| 31/03/20; GPaMe SANs 110001 
St ee | eee | eee [aren | ee | fen Saet  ee 

1, | wRarer & Get ae (Ye) 415.42 59.24 214.69 415.42 59.24) 214.69 Hise, pale we, Ay feceht—t: 

2. | sat Fg yx oy / (EF) 379.09 (76.19) | (729.38) 377.96 (7.33) | (73427) ailteraatt eras ue 

GR, amare Het Y ye) rite, wie aa, aE fae — 
|| 3. | sat 8g Ye ar /GIM) ox & eet 379.09 (76.19)| (729.35) 377.96 (7.33) | (734.27) RoR BT 

oa 3 7) 2 feet Tae TY 
4. Ye oy / (ei) @ Gea 379.09 (76.75) (729.91) 377.96 (77.89) | (734.83) SSR & f,, GIRS 

(mare Fei & are) ° eee va han . 
5, | oa og qr waresht sie [foray salty 378.34 (76.75) | (733.67) 377.21 (77.89) | (738.59) or fa. aie vais soe or. fe. 

aq era /(@t) (oe FEETG) Te aT Une Saree 3 Be ety 
ware sae ugar) ufafert 2] 2013 it SIRT 230 a 232 t sierttat 

6. | efaacl eax yeh 113.77 713.77 713.77 113.77 713.77 | 748.77 caer 02.09.2020 a ara 

7, |3ae Gries Has wiser Gale a NA NA] 2353.12 NA NA| . 2256.73 se el cape (eS 
as @ Geass 4 salar wer 2) fare casi at Grae B ae, g 

8. | ufa aax ania &, 10/- were a) 16.10.2020 HT eral H are Paty 

: wen 4& arert Sed User or wT oh 
aa D itt Soa aa a ato qa: 5.31 (6.80)| (10.23) 5.30 (1.09) | (10.30) SR eee 
aya : 5.31 (6.80)| (40.23) 5,30 (1.09) | (10.30) fre afte we ax amifereprepcth 

: - wade oh atemroat aos 

Aq) satan Garr Sh eee afte vl oer radia anteny) fash, 2015 > fare 33 & aed wie VaTera I vega faery ay wiRChAT, cit Vis, Ay feet 116 

| fad facta oR oS Pega urea ar dirs Rawr 3) ferh Vetta wort wr gol avr dwey fates Givag) at Taurge eer oe wie ees 
wwwbseindiacom aga eta veedor atte sfear fafies (awed) #1 dauec wwwneeindiacom aie war) # aamge Rae ahh 3h 

wwwhbstockholdings.com 9% STCTEI @ | , 4 ari ante | afer f 

|G) saat oRena sider aaa & Tat 10 Rasy, 2020 GI HTH Gast tea 4 wEqe Ud Ges ar FRI fey ays aie Peers Asc OER Seal a Se 

| SRI eh aS a Go saat fom 4 aephien fey Te | fe ai Pec aeatoret 

#L/ anfaererat wert 
afta whet dies efx: 

A eae) T® : 11.09.2020 is fa -: 10/09/2020 DIN: 00004938 RUPLALIES a 
 


